
Bloomsburg Has 'Em Too.

The farmer's wife and the hard life
! has to lead is the subject of some
the foremost writers in the leading

i igazines just now. There are no
ubt instances where hard work,
id endless worry is the lot of the
.oner's wile, but there are other
iwes, less fortunate even than the
irmer's wives, to whom a single com-- t

is an unknown thing. Taking up
re subject an exchange savs: "For
tt life of us, we cannot see why the
lie vi me iuvtii iut:!,ii0iiii ami u ay
.borer does not have just as hard a

wr to hoe as the wife of the man on
re farm. Many of this latter class

compelled to take in washing and
J manual work for other people in
tder to keep the family going, and
jciety is less kind to them than it is
i the farmer's wife. Not a few of
jese town women have cads for
iisbands loaters, drunkards and no- -

ccounis and with no cow, no gar
'en, no poultry yard, no timber lot:
ey stick to the dividing line be- -

iveen the poorhouse and starvation
ear in and year out. Let somebody
ity the mother who lives in town who
barred socially because ot poverty,

ho can hardly garb her children so
lat they can go to the public school

to the church, while her husband
i roaring against the existing order of
lings on some dry goods box down
own.

- -

Berwick and Nanticoke Trolley Line

A charter was granted last week to
he Berwick and Nanticoke Electric
Railway Company. The projectors
f the enterprise are Bloomsburg

utizens, C. W. Miller is the presi-(e- nt

of the company, L. E. Waller
reasurer, C. C, Peacock secretary and

M. Creveling, F. E. Miller, C. H.
Jampbell, C. W. Miller, C. C. Pea-ooc- k

and L. E. Waller directors. The
oad, as we understand it, will link to
gether Berwick and Nanticoke, taking

of course, all the intermediate
:owns, namely Beach Haven, Hicks

erry and Shickshinny. The district
1 rich in agricultural wealth and is
wenty miles in length. Connection
fill be made at Nanticoke with the
.Vyoming Valley system, and at Ber
ick with the Columbia and Montour,

I feature which adds color to the be- -

tef that work on the line will soon be
:ommenced is the fact the right of
ay for the greater part ot the route

ras already been secured.

A Warning.

Robert Simmers, pure food
turned up at Pottsville quite

mexpectedly, and as a result there is
ouch trouble in store for the dairy
oen who peddle milk at that place
Jut of 1 8 samples of the lacteal fluid

14 were found be adulterated with
tater, sodi and formaldehyde. These
amples will be sent to Harrisburg
md prosecution will be entered against

Tfie dealers whose product was found
idulterated. The selling of impure
md adulterated milk is punishable by
1 fine of not less than $50 or more
nan $100 and imprisonment not ex

needing 60 days or both, or either, at
.ne discretion of the court.

The delightful Autumn- -

ine season 01 tne vear is now
ipon us when nature seems to go to
deep. 1 he leaves are falling and
hings are beginning to present their
dully, desolate appearance, which
xmes with the winter months. The
wusewife has taken in her tender
dants to protect them from the cruel
itmg of Jack Frost. The young
eople are beginning to talk of chest- -

uit parties, and we may soon expect
ihe usual accidents which come in
..hestnut hunting.

Greatly Reduced Excursion Bates to
Buffalo.

On October 18th, 25th and 30th
Ticket Agents of the Lackawanna
jUilroad will sell two day coach

tickets to Buffalo good going
m any regular train date of sale and
or return on any regular train the
allowing day. The round trip rate
torn Bloomsburg will be $5-6- which
ithe lowest fare ever made to Buffalo,
ffording a splendid opportunity to

:isit the n Exposition at
1 nominal cost. 2t.

M0TI0E- -

BLOOMSBURG BRASS WORK'S BONDS,
Holders of the outstanding bonds

wrcompanying the mortgages on the
Hoomsburg Brass and Copper Com
.any's plant, at Bloomsburg, Pa., are
icreby notified to present the same at
he First National Bank, Bloomsburg,
a., lor payment.

Ji.oo.MSiiURO Brass and Copper Co
roam

McKinley Photographs.

Photographs of President McKin'ey
vhile making his last speech, at
Buffalo, on Sept. 5th, for sale by G
dward Elwell, Jr. Orders may be

eft at this office. Trices, 3x4 inches
25 cents; 9x9, 50 cents. tf.

Bwntha .Ito Kind You Have Always Bought

Blgnsture
of

Eomo New Game

marked the opening of the
hunting season. At the request of
several local sportsmen, the Colum
bian prints the following extracts
from the " Summary of Game Laws
of Pennsylvania," which will aid those
whose desire is to keep within the
law limits.

There shall be no hunting or shoot
ing on Sunday. Penalty $25.

The following came may be killed
from October 15 to December 15 in-

clusive: Theasants, wild turkeys, quail,
woodcock, grey, black and fox squir-rel- s.

Penally $10 for each bird, or
squirrel except that woodcock can be
killed during the month of July. Pine
or red squirrels are not protected.

It is unlawful for any person to kill
any one day more than ten pheas

ants, or more than fifteen quail, or
more than ten woodcock, or more
than two wild turkeys. Penalty $50.

All manner of trapping game is pro
hibited, except that quail can be
trapped from Jan. 1 to Feb. 15 for

the purpose of keeping them alive
during the winter and all quail so
taken must be released in the same
neighborhood as soon as the weather
will permit in the spring.

The purchase or sale of pheasrnts,
quail or woodcock, wild turkey and
deer is prohibited. Penally $25.

All other game of the state can be
sold within the state, except wild

pigeons. The shipment or carrying
out of the state of its game birds or
game mammals is prohibited. Penalty
not less than $50 or more than $roo.

Ducks, geese, brant, swan and snipe
can be killed from September 1st to
May 1 st.

Several of the game laws were
amended by the last Legislature and
it is to these changes that attention is
especially called.

Rabbits can be killed from Novem
ber 1 to December 15 inclusive. Pen
alty $10. By act of April 1 1, 1901,
owners or lessees of real estate are
permitted to kill rabbits at all times
of the year, where "said rabbits are
destroying crops or fruit trees " and
for no other purpose or reason. Any
wild bird or animal when found de
stroying grain, fruits or vegetables
may be killed by the owner of the
premises on which the damage is
done.

By act of April 24. 1901, all non
resident gunners, the same not being
owners of real estale in the state, are
required to pay a license fee of ten
dollars before shooting in the state.
The treasurer of the county in which
the non-reside- desires to begin
shooting is directed to issue a certifi-
cate, to cover all the counties of the
state. The penalty for neglecting or
refusing to secure this certificate is
twenty-fiv- e dollars or one day in jail
for each do'lar of penalty imposed.
lhis class of offenders can be arrest
ed without warrant by a constable or
warden where they refuse lo display
such certificate on demand.

This law has a double purpose, and
while it to a more or less degree pro
tects the game of the state its great-
est benefit will be to the farmer who
up to this time has had no protection
whatever against the raids of non-res- i

dent gunners, who shoot not only
game, but song and insectiverous
biros as well as kill the farmer's poul
try, tear down fences, start fires, &c.

By the act of July 0, iqoi, the act
of hunting or trapping upon posted
cultivated land" is made wilful tres
pass. Penalty five dollars with costs;
upon failure to pay the offender may
be imprisoned not to exceed three
months. This act app'ies against
resident and non-reside- and the fact
that a party may hold the license pre
scribed by the act of April 24 gives
no rights that may conflict with the
wishes of the owner or lessee of post-
ed cultivated lands in this Common-
wealth.

Made a Fortune Quick,

Joaquin Miller writes that be has
made a lortune in oil. Eighteen
months ago he went to Texas to buy
pasture lands. ,

He tound what he thought a good
tract anil bought seven hundred acres
near Beaumont, the centre of the now
famous oil fields.

Then there was no thought of oil.
Me at once began the construction of
a large cattle ranch, but scarcely had
ne oegun wnen a great gusher was
drilled, and soon his 6even hundred
acres were sought after. The land
cost him $10 an acre, and he has re
fused $100,000 tor the ranch. There
is oil all around him, and he is con
tent to hold for a higher offer.

The following letters are held at
the Bloomsburg, Pa., postoffice, and
will be sent to the dead letter office
Oct. 29, 1901. Persons calling for
these letters will please say "that they
were advertised Oct. 15, 1901:

Miss Bessie Fenstimaker, Miss Le
ona Kester, Mrs. Minnie Kitchen.

One cent will be charged on each
letter advertised.

O. B. Mellick, P. M.

CA.STOiCX.A..
Bears the The Kind You Have Always Bought

THE COLUMBIAN, BLOOMSBURG, PA.
HUMBLE SANCTUARY.

Where President Roosevelt Will
Worship While in Washington.

Grnce Informed Clmpel, with a dent-
ing Cnpnrlr of 1U.1, Will He the

l'mMent Inl C'hnrrh for
Koine Yenrn to C'ome.

The little chnpel on the rear of a
lot nt t lit corner of Fifteenth nnd O
Itreets, N. Y., hns been nelocted by
President Itoonerelt ns hi church in
VYnithinffton. liev. John M. Hehinck,
1). D., will be his pastor. The presi-
dent In a member of thp Hutch Re-

formed church. The congregation
which worships in the little chnpel Is
of the German Reformed denomina-
tion, but there Is no difference in the
tenets of faith of the two organiza-
tions, nnd there is no Dutch Ke-- f
united chinch in the city.
President Roosevelt nt tended ser-

vice ut (iniee Jteforined chnpel, as the
church is known, on the only Sunday
be has spent in Washington since
his innuiirntion. When President
Hooscvelt, lived here ns civil-servic- e

commissioner mid as nssistunt sec-
retary of the nnvy he did not know
there was 11 church of the denomina-
tion of his ixdicf in the city. How
he mine to icnrn there was one is
best told in the Inniinire of Dr.
Kcbiiich, who, in discussing the sub-
ject, said:

"After the election, ns I was rend-
ing the papers about the congratu-
lations extended to both the presi-
dent and vice president, I was struck
by the fact that they were all from
politicians and business men. None
were reported from the clergy. I
at once snt .lown and wrote each a
letter of conrratulat ion. To Mr.
Hooscvelt I communicated the fact
of the existence of our little church,
and welcomed him to worship with
us. His reply was most hearty nnd
cordial. He suid he had believed there
was no church of his faith in Wash-
ington nnd that he should accept the
the invitation to nttend.

"On Sunday after the inauguration
the vice president and his family
came to the service in the chnpel. I
have called on him since nnd he has
indicated that he will make the
church his spiritual home in Wnshing-inpton.- "

The services in C.race Reformed
chapel are conducted in English. The

jP"

REV. JOHN M. SCHINCK.
(Pastor of Grace Reformed Chapel, Wash

ington, 1). C.)

edifice wil seat but ISO persons, and
the regular congregation taxes it to
its full capacity. Since Dr. Schinck
became pastor of the church, in Feb
ruary of last year, he has beeu ac
tively tit work in an effort for the
constmction of a new building. The
congregation owns the lot and the
parsonage property adjoining. It is
the desire of Dr. Schinck to erect a
one-stor- y structure covering the en-

tire ground space 50x100 feet, which
will provide a seating capacity for
500 persons.

The estimated cost for the new
building is $;)0,000, and so far Dr.
Schinck hns pledges for a little over
one-thir- d of that amount. It was the
plun to lmve the corner stone laid
next May, when the Classis of Mary-
land the ecclesiastical government
of the denomination will hold its an-

nual meeting in Uultiniore. Since the
death of President McKinley Dr.
Schinck is receiving many letters
from clergymen and others urging
him to press the matter of a new
building, so that the church may ac-

commodate those who will want to
attend.

Dr. Sehinck's eyes moistened ns he
discussed this point. "I have an-

swered," he snid, "that I can't take
advantage of the death of President
McKinley to build up my church. The
matter wilt hnve to take its regular
course. As soon as the way is opened
we will build."

Dr. Schinck, the pastor, is a
scholarly nmn, 53 years old. He is a
native of Richmond, but his college
and theological education were ob-

tained in Pennsylvania.

An I ntiprrteil Honor.
The story is told of three Protestant

Indies who walked into a Catholic
church in Ireland during high nias. It
was raining, and they had gone in for
shelter. The priest, one of nature's
gentlemen, recognized the ladies, and,
stooping down, said to an attendant:
"Three chairs for the Protestant la- -
fl 0 tt " 1 1 was n kindl v thought, but the
priest must have wished he had never
thought it when the man stood up in the
church and shoutedi "Three cheers
for the Protestant l:ries!" It was over
in a minute the cheers were cheered
and could not be called back: but it
was one of the most uncomfortable mo
ments in the good priest s life.

Automntlu AVenvlnif Loom,
The new automatic weaving loom,

Invented by a mechanic in Ilurnley,
Kuglund, is more of a revolutionizer
than was at first reported. One per

on now operating four looms can eas
ily attend to eight and at the same time
prodtite 13 Vi I'T cent, more per luomj
by tht obvlation of gtoppugetitthan un

Women Wonlil Kaon,
Knnpp I see a frrrnt statistician

says that considerably more than half
the population of the world is femi-
nine.

Snapp Ridiculous! If thnt were so
how would he account for the fact
thnt "one-hal- f of the world doesn't
know how the other half lives?"
Catholic Standard nnd Times.

lie Mle.1 It.
"I suppose you did not see the love-

ly sunrise this morning'," snld fr.
Knrlybird to Mr. Nlghtowl.

"Of course not," was the latter's
reply, in a rebuking tone. "I was
nbed long before thnt. You should
cultivnte better hours, sir." Leslie's
Weekly.

nrh a Ilnppln(ment.
"Maud felt awfully cut up about

her wedding presents."
"What was the trouble?"
"Why, she didn't get n single dupli-

cate, and so there was nothing she
could change." Cleveland Plain
Denier.

Ills ill n IT Knn Cnllril.
ITe As you came into the room,

dear, you reminded me of the very
night 1 proposed to you.

She Well, why shouldn't 1 ? You're
making me wear the same old tlrpss I
wore then, six years ago! Yonkers
Statesman.

A Deception.
llcnricpies What would you call

Miss Peachblow's hair, golden or
Tit in u--h tied?

Ottinger (critically) Xeither. I
should call it gold brick! flrooklyn
Kagle.

(irent Is T''iInpntlon.
Madge Do you believe in coeduca-

tion?
Dolly Indeed I do. I knew n girl

who had been in, one of those colleges
only two weeks when she captured 11

young millionaire. Judge.

A Mean Mini.
"Pleas- - look pleasant," remarked

the photographer.
Snap went the camera.
"And now, ma'am," he continued,

"you may assume your natural ex-

pression." Stray Stories.
Free from Mnnntnln Stream.

"White conl" is the striking name
given by a French paper to the force,
generating electricity by hurucsscd
mountain streams.

In late years men have made fortunes out
of the t:iline,s of gold mines. The mills in
which the ore formerly was crushed and the
crude processes then in use allowed a large
percentage of the precious metal lo escape,
and that Ios amounted in some cases to a
fortune The stomach is just like a stamp
mill in this respect, thnt when it is not in
perfect order it allows ihe escape and waste
of much of the precious nutriment contained
in the food That loss when continuous
means ihe loss of man's greatest fortune-hea- lth.

Science offers a reme.ly for this
condition in Dr. l'ierce's Golden Medical
Discovery. It corrects the "weakness" of
the stomach, prevents waste and los of
nourishment, and puts the stomach and or-

gans of digestion and nutrition into a condi-
tion of health which enables them to save
and assimilate all the nutriment contained
in the food which is eaten. In all cases of
constipation the use of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant
Pellets will speedily and permanently cure
the disease.

Some people only cast their bread upon
ihe waters after it has become so stale they
have no further use for it.

All who use atomizers in treating nasal
catarrh w.ll get the best result from Ely's
Liquid Cream Balm. Price, including spray-i- n

tube. 75c. Sold by druggists or mailed
by Ely liros., 56 Warren street, New York.

New Orleans, Sept. 1, 1900.
Messrs. Ely Pros. . I sold two bottles of

your Liquid Cream Jlabn to a customer,
Urn, Lnmliertoii, I415 Delachaise St., New
Orleans j he has used the two bottles, giving
him woudeiful and most satisfactory results.

Geo. W. McDi'FF, Pharmacist.

Some people never attempt to look pleas
ant except when they are having their pic
tures taken,

Dr. Humphreys.
After fifty years Dr. Humphreys'

Specifics enjoy the greatest popularity
and largest sale in their history, due to
intrinsic, merit. They cure the sick.
SO. CCRES. PRICKS.

1 Feyeri, Congestions, Inflammations. .'23
li Worms, Worm Fever, Worm Colic. . ,43
3 Teething, Colic, Crying, Wakefulness .33
4 Diarrhea, ot Children or Adults 33
7 C'ouuhi, Colds, UroDchltls .43
8 Neuralgia, Toothache. Faceache S3
0 Headache, Sick Headache, Vertigo.. .33

10 Dyapepaia.Indlgostlon.Weak Stomach.33
1 1 Suppressed or PalnTut Periods 33
13 Whites. Too Profuse Periods 33
13 Croup, Laryngitis, Hoarseness 33
14 Salt Illicum, Erysipelas, Eruptions.. ,33
1 8 Rheumatism, Kheumatlo Pains 33
10 Malaria, Chills, Fever and Ague 33
19 Catarrh, Influenza, Cold In the Head ,33

33
3-7-Kldney Diseases 33
38--Nervous Debility 1.00

Weakness, Wetting Bed.. ,33
77-Q- rlp, Hay Fever 33

Bold by druggists, or sent on receipt of price.

W Dr. Humphreys' New Pocket Manual
of all Diseases mailed free.

Humphreys' Medicine Co. Cor. Wllluun aiX
John Bu., Mew York.

Tor CoXwreh.

ELY'S CREAM BAI.1W Is posltlveeur
Apply Into Ui nostrils. It is quickly absorbed. 6
cent at Draeirlsui or by mail j samples lOe. by mail
ELY IIHOTIIEKS, 5S Warren Bu, Mew York t'ltr- -

?f.'.V,. AlW BALSAM
.!: fi'LV. 3? jr,lMi...-- j mid tmuiiliM tlm half

JW huwUi pmwlli.
Jl',.".r5 ..'"V'l.Ncr-- r Fails lo Heetoro Orj
:5li'l-!- . ' its Vouthlul Color,r '? ft'.iy-SS-C- ft Cium ""-'- dic. Uir Mima.

GUESTS AT BTATLER'3.

Visitors lo Buffalo Find That the Glowing Re-

ports of the Big Hotel Don't Do it

Justice.

Those of us whose wleasure it hns been to
visit the at lluffalo, hae
many limes menially thanked the good an-

gel which guided our wandering fuoisteps to
Miller's Motel.

True we had heard much talk of the fa-

mous hostelry, but we must confess that we
had taken it all with a big grain of salt nnd
were therefore agreeably surprised at rinding
thnt none of the stories ha.l really done it
justice'

We found large, light, well-aire- rooms;
clean, comfortable bedsi an excellent table
with everything in season; a very hearty
welcome nnd the promptest kind of service.
The advantages of bvino, "at home'' so
close lo the exposition can only be thor-
oughly appreciated by those who have been
there, while the view of the illumination of
the grounds as seen from Sutler's towers and
porches will ever be one of our most cher-
ished memories of Ihe I ican.

We considered ournelves exceptionally for-

tunate ir. thin getting into Stailer's, for we
found liulTalo full cf smooth-tongue- s

tools and drummers who tried h.ird
lo side-trac- us into obscure boarding houc
and hotels far away from the exposition. Of
these fellows, we would advise all to be on
their guard the stones they tell about ex-

tortion, etc., are absolutely untrue, for all
we paid at Sta'.lcr'.s was ifl.oo a d.iy, in-

cluding breakfast and evrning dinner.
The exposition, itself, ttie patri

otic support, of every loyal American, panic- - I

ulatiy in view of the setback it
suffered during the terrible weeks which fol-

lowed the attack upon President McKinley.
It is thoroughly complete m every detail,
the climnte of ituffalo in October is abso-
lutely without a flaw, and beneath the blue
skies nnd in the crisp, invigorating air with
abundance of material on every side to please
and inteicst one not forgetting thi creature
comforts of Stailer's a most enjoyable and
remunerative lime may be 8;cm.

"My heart was thumping my life out," is
the way Mrs. K. 11. Wright, of ilrockville,
Out., describes her sufferings from smother-
ing, fluttering and palpitation. After trying
many remedies without benefit, six hotiles of
It. Agnew's Cure for the Heart restored her
to perlect health. The first dose g:tve al-

most instant r.lif, and in a day suffering
ceased altogether.

Sold by C. A. Klcinl. 20

A fellow feels that he is getting all balled
up when he loses his hair.

DR. T. C. HASTER, Pres.
BLOOMSOURG, pa.

mi in iriiiTrN run 1

1, 1 V i

Men as well as clocks are known by their
works.

HAliY llttMOSS. Mr. Agnew's Oinimcn

soo'.hcs, quiets, and effects quick nnd effect-

ive cures in nil skin eruptions common lo
baby during teething time. It is harmless

to the hair in cases of Scald Head, nnd

cures eczema, sail rheiitn and all sk.n db-cas-

of older people. 35c.
j Sold by C. A. Kleim.

I The steeple climber naturally feels that he
is up agaimt it.

j WANTI D SKVKKAI. 1T.RSONS OK

' character nnd good reputation in each state
(one in this county required) to represent
nnd advertise old established wealthy busi
ness house of solid financial standing. Sal-

ary iJlS.oo weekly with expenses additional,
all payable in cash each Wednesday direct
from head ollices Horse nnd carriage fur-

nished, when necessary. References. En-

close stamped envelope. Man-agc- r,

316 Caxton Huitd'g, Chicago. (161926

Alimony is sometimes the cement that
fixes a broken heart.

with nauseous, big purgers,
prejudice people against pills generally. lr.
Agnew's l.ivcr Tills are revolutionizing the
pill demand they're so pleasant and easy to

take the doses are small and so is the price,
10 cents for 40 doses. Hiliousness, sick
headache, constipation dispelled. Works
like a ehaim. Large size, 25c.

Sold by C. A. Kleim. 27

I'ainters are putting on their fall coats.

Tiik pKi.sitiEM' A Slave to Catarrh.
1). T. Sample, president of Sample's Instal-
ment Company, Washington, Pa., writrs :

'Fur years 1 was alllictcd with chronic ca-

tarrh. Kcmedies and treatment by special-i.-t- s

only gave 111; teuipuraiy idicf until I

was induced to use 1 )r. Agnew's Catarrhal
Powder. It gave nlmot instant relief. 50
cents. 25

Sold by C. A. Kleim.

The lazy man is never lacking in repose.

I A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature of

A. N. YOST, Treas.
BLOOMSBURG, PA.

1 MIMNu CO.,

Incorporated Under the Laws of South Dakota, Juno 15, 1901 .

CstpitaJ. Stoclr, $1,000,000.
Divided into 200,000 Shares of Par Value of $5.00 Each.

FULL PAID AND NON-ASSESSAB- LE

We call special attention to the fact that one share of this Company
whose entire Capital Stock consists of only 200,000 shares of the par
value of Five Dollars each, secures an interest in its property equal to 5
shares in a Company of One Million Shares of. the par value of only
One Dollar each, as is the case with nearly all Mining Companies offer-
ing shares at a price seemingly lower than the present price of the
shares of this Company, but in reality much higher.

DFzopext37- - of Co32a.pa,rr57-- .

This is very extensive, consisting of four mining properties, each
over one mile in length, on a great copper vein over 100 feet in width,
pronounced by Copper experts as among the widest and richest copper
veins known, lacking only the necessary development to place same in
the front rank of the greatest dividend and copper producing properties.

It is on the same gieat Copper Mineral Belt upon which are located the world's pres-
ent greatest copper mines, each paying many millions of dollars annually in dividends and
developed to the depth of from looo to 2000 feet, thus fully establishing the fact thai ihe
veins are not alone inexhaustible, but widen and become even more profitable with depth.

The great vein on this property is of such unusual width and so prolific in copper ore
from surface that only moderate developments are needed to begin the produclion of ore on
a scale 10 insure large dividends on the shares of this Company.

The Company is sinking a shaft now nearly 100 feet in depth on the vein of one of il
four propeities, the "Pay Roll." This shaft is entirely in ore, which, by tests, gave values
at the surface of from 3 lo 4 per cent, copper; at the depth of fifty feet tests gave values of
from 8 to 10 per cent, copper; at the depth of seventy feet tests gave values of from 12 to
14 per cent in copper, while selected samples show values as high as 12 per cent, copper
ami nearly $15 in gold and silver per ton.

The value of the gold per ton will enable the Company to produce copper nt very low
cost.

As showing that this great vein is not alone of unusual width, but nlso of rare rich-
ness in ore as compared with some of the richest copper mines, we refer to the great "An-
aconda Mine," paying over $5,000,000 annually in dividends from ore avenging less than
five per cent in Copper; or to the "Boston and Montana" paying over $6,000,000 annually
from ore averaging less than six per cent, in copper; or to the "Great Verde," paying
nearly $5,000,000 annually in dividends from ore averaging less than six per cent, in cop-
per. '

To give an approximate idea of the amount of ore and its value, that can be opened
by a moderate development in only a small part of such a vein, the following estimates are
given : Estimating pay ore vein at only 25 feet In width, depth of shapft, 500 feet, length of
levels, 500 feet, would open up 6,250,000 cubic foot of ore, or over Five Hundred Thous-
and Tons.

Estimating the net Prolits at Twenty Dollars psr ton, would give total net profits of
Ten Million Dollars, or Ten Times the Amount ol ihe Par Value of the entire Capital Stock
of the company, and sufficient to insure dividends to amount of Ten Dollars for each share
of the stock. As the length of the vein on lhis one property.' the "l'av Roll." is over one- -
quarter mile in length, and the depto to which st me can be worked many thousands of feet,
it will be seen that as a copper investment the shares of this Company offer an unusual op-
portunity.

The property of ihe Company is situated in Rio Arriba County, in the northern part of
New Mexico (only 40 miles from the southern boundary line of Colorado), convenient to
Railroad Station and in a section heavily timbered and one of the healthiest in Ihe United
States.

The Company has no debts or mortgages. Its property is free and
clear and its management is under able mining experience.

One-qu- ter of the entire Capital Stock of the Company being 50,000 Shares of the
par value of f 250,000 has been placed in ihe Treasury of this Company as a working cap-
ital, of which a limited amount is offered for snle at

$10 Q

CASTOR

)i)i;i)

FIE SHARE
Until October 1st, when the price will be ad-
vanced to $1.50 per share.

As there are only 200,000 shares in this Company it will require
net earnings of only $200,000 to pay dividends at rate of $1.00 yearly
upon each share. This will require only a moderate development.

Those wishing to purchase shares can make remittance, by check or
otherwise, to

The Keystone Copper Mining Co.,
Harter Building, 208 Main St.,

BLOOMSBURG, PEN'A.


